
Business Owner Meet Up | Cashton, WI

Next Meetup:Next Meetup:
March 20th 2019March 20th 2019

8am8am
Location TBD

Summary of today's meet up:Summary of today's meet up:

Thanks to everyone who came out on such a snowy day!

We discussed further the plan for creating a Welcome to Cashton care
package for new residents. We have heard back from the Village

Office, Scenic Bluffs, Simonson Real Estate, and the School District
regarding utilizing them as a connection point for new residents to opt-
in to receive Welcome to Cashton information. They are all excited to

take part! A letter to give to businesses/organizations to tell them more
about this initiative is being drafted and will be sent out within a week.

To those who have volunteered to talk to specific
businesses/organizations, once you have the letter you are welcome

to begin reaching out!

Downtown beautification was discussed: there are lots of fun, simple
ways to make our downtown district shine! Window displays, outdoor
decorations, and funky marketing ideas were exchanged. The article

from WEDC regarding businesses marketing their presence with
whimsical signage was referenced: Read the article here

Other entrepreneurial events were discussed:

https://wedc.org/blog/businesses-can-use-whimsy-to-creatively-market-themselves/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpNeFpEUTBNalkzT1dVMSIsInQiOiJRVTV3THVpM1p0eDdUeUFIT3VodmcxMld2T05WUUpBcndkdmxZQTBCNVozamJ5NW5WQitCRnpMSGVpRHk4UTBCSDc5N2tBZStPVCtLXC96Ym5cLzhLYnNHcTdCdTBSTmhBc2dRMmhWeEd6VHdoOGpvZ1VWazBJY3lkMnJSMnExOXpZIn0%3D


CO.STARTERS is coming to Cashton this year! Thanks to partnership
with CouleeCap, Cashton will be hosting its first session of

CO.STARTERS on a date to be decided. CO.STARTERS is a nine-
week course that helps folks who want to start a business (or have an

existing business) fine tune their business plan, network, and get
resources to answer the tough questions about business ownership.

Spread the word! Learn more about CO.STARTERS here.

We also discussed events that can make visitors and residents alike
enthusiastic about our downtown spaces. Things like pop-up shops,

street vendors, and community events were mentioned. This is a great
continued discussion that should be constantly explored! What do you

think would make downtown Cashton a fun place to be?

Great Networking Opportunity:Great Networking Opportunity:

Common Ground Pop Up Coffee
Shop at the Cashton Memorial
Library is a great free social
event! All are welcome and
encouraged to attend. Great
place to share ideas, chat, and
meet new people.

2nd Tuesdays 9am-11am
4th Wednesdays 2pm-4pm

Follow Common Ground on
Facebook for Updates

Got ideas? Events? Info?Got ideas? Events? Info?

Email Carolyn with events you'd
like shared on social media or

Cashton.com, ideas, local
business owner contact info, and

questions:

czick@bankofcashton.com

As always, please forward this
email to folks who may be

interested in joining us!

Check out the Facebook Event
page for the upcoming meet up

https://www.couleeco.com/costarters
https://www.facebook.com/CashtonCommonGround/
https://www.facebook.com/events/732591653777873/


Stay connected with @CashtonWI and @bankofcashton for event updates:

     

https://www.facebook.com/bankofcashton
https://twitter.com/bankofcashton
http://instagram.com/bankofcashton

